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M t  Ogderr. Briefly examined the dormant jade property owned by Jade West. Several ' . -_ thousandAa6nes of jade are arranged in the works yard and encompass 3 large, badly rusted, 
m&xaws (sans diamond blades and motors), Most of the jade bbcb have been cut on one 
side: the jade is generally of poor quality and exhibits abundant fracturing, likely as a result of 
being blastad, rather than split or cut, from the quamy walls, Several buildings, including an 
office, cookhouse and bunkhouse, are in disrepair, Old vehicles and equipment induding an 
excavator, two &wheel drive trucks, a rock truck and 4 pickups, am neatly 'parked' near the 
buildings, An estimated I50 empty 45-gal. bamls are stacked near the buildings, also. 

1 Jajay (Lenaine - 093N 002). The large (over 1000 units) Jajay copper-gold porphyry prope 
"-- was assembled last year by Lysander Gold Corporation. The property is in the aUnnnell 

RaRges, approximately 50 km northwest of Gemransen Landing and is underlain by the 
Hogern batholith, a L. Triassic to M. Jurassic muItiph8S8 inbusion of caloalkaline to elkeli!ie 
composition, The known deposits oecur within the M. Jufassic Duckling Creek Syenite 
Carnplex. Lysmder has completed 3 holes, totalling 543 metres, on the 0 ~ 0 t h ~  pmspse 
(093N 007), on option from Kennecott, which drilled 1 hole hto the zone in 1991 that avsraged 
0,31% Cu and 0.17% over a 120 metre interval. MineralizaSorr at Dvmthy consisb of sparsely 
disseminated pyrite and chalcopyrite in strongly foliated diorite and migmatite. Coarse knots 
and stringen of pyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite also occur. Zones rich in seconday biotite 
appear to be associated with ar! increase in copper mineralization. 

Drilling has begun an the Bishop zone. The first hole was a 55-metre extension of hole Q6- 
44 which ended in a 38-metre interval of pyroxenite, rich in coarse sewndary biotite, magnetite 
and disseminated bomb plus chalcopyrite. Mineralization observed at surfaca at Bishop zone 
consists primarily of fracture-controlled chalcopyrite in syenitic and pymxenitic intrusive 
phase6;f 3 more holes will be drilled in 1997. 

//' " Tsacha (093F 065)heck has completed its grid expansion and geophysical program, 
.// --[gra-aent IPj, and drilling has commenced. Tsck's JV partner on the pioject@ Corona Gold. A 

total of j0  holes are planned-all targeting the north extendon of the Tommy van systEint- an 
area has nct been dti;l tested. 
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OTHER 

Gave a talk to, and spent a day with, 10 prospectom taking an Advanced Prospector Tmining 
Course in hiiackenzie (taught by Tom Richards). 

Prospectors Fidd Trip (Sept. 15-14). AssisZed Carry Diakow in taking a group of 4 prospxtors 
from ths Macicem'e Advanced Prospector Training Course, around to several deposits in the 
Toodoggone region. Examined the Kemess South, Baker (6 Vein), ihwyers (AG8) and Silver 
Pond deposits. 

EXPLORATION STATISTICS I 

A total of 587 Notice of Work submittals have been received (361 placer, 146 rnlneral, 5 coal 
and 6 quarry). 

I 2  vlsitots signed in to use the Research Library during August. 
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